
BLANCHE K. BRUCE. 1
Interesting Remlnlsconcos of the

Famous Colored Statesman

WHO WILL SPEAK IN WHEELING «
» t

On Emancipation Day.IIow lie Has j
Mario Friends Everywhere . His i

First Meeting and Subsequent In- 1

terviow With u Frou<l Mtssourfau. ,

Tlio following extract from a Wash- j
ington letter will bo of spocial interest {
to Wheeling people in view of tho fact
that Mr. Bruce ia to l>o tho orator of tho f

day] at tho Emancipation celebration j
l«A«n am OO/l i llci nl* f i
1IVUI Uti Wig mil lilntHUtla

"Wo liave mot beforo."
Quite a simple sentence that, and yet

it is historic und dramatic. _ Maj. J. J.
Noun, a lauding newspaper writer, in
the rooms oI the Press club one eveningrecently, told tlio story in tils
graphic style. He said:
"There never was a more gentlemanlyand noliflhcd statesman in cither j

llonso of Congress tliau Blanche K. <

Jiruce, who at one time was a reprcsentativoof the state ot Mississippi in tlic
United Status Senate. lio is a man of
distinguished appearance, with the
physidal strength of tlio African race'
uud tho intcliectualitr of tlio Caucasian
happily combined. Ills African ancestorswere of tho higher type, and his
father was one of the most cultured of
our best whit© families. Vou know
thcro are tribes and families in Africa,
as jliero are in other .continents, ami
among other races. Some negroes are

superior men, and their ancestors have
been superior men for many generations.Albeit they have lacked educationaladvantages," such as modern civilizationpresents, they have steadily
developed, as other races have developed,bv traditional oducation. Then,
again, there aro tribes in Africa whose
members cannot count more than two,
nor upprceiate anything beyond their
uboriirinal surroundinirs. The lower
orders of slaves were bought unci sold
at low figures, in tho dark days of slaveryin this country, while the higher
types were inoro valuable. Xlioy were

regarded as chattels, in those" days,
and were classified in value according to
their intelligence or lack thereof.

"Well, as 1 was saying, Senator Brum
cumeof one of tho best types of the
negro raco. on his mother's side, while
his father wiis a member of a distinguishednirtt lliprhlv Cultured family.
At an early UKcrho' left'Mississippi, anil ]
went to Missouri,-where lie'resided and
supported himself for a number of '

years by Ills own Inbor. When it be- '

cume possible for him to return to Mia- i

sissippi, in tliedays of reconstruction, he ,
did so. Ho was elected sheriff of his
county, saved his money, was frugal, '

and ultimately was elected to tho senate
by tho legislature of Mississippi, the J
first negro cver^icmpred with such a j
position iu;tho'history of our country.
Ho came to Washington, appnnred feiv 1

foro the vice president, toolc tho oath '

of otlico, and assumed his scat. He '

was quiet, unobtrusive, dignified and
handsome. Ho was not very warmly '

welcomed by all of his colleagues of his J
own party, while senators on the
other sido of the chamber !
Hmitwlv rneomiizBd him. His .

wife was a beautiful woman, intelligent,
educated, virtuous nnd attractive, yet
society did not easily occedo to her tho
standing which i/ usually accorded in
Washington to tho wife, of a United
fciUitoi t-enator. Hut neither the .Senatornor his wife seemed to expect immediaterecognition, socially; and they
were certainly not solicitous of. recognition,so far ns could ho judged by appearances.They did not obtrude themselvesupon a social world which was
diliatory in extending thehandof fellowship.Tlioy accepted conditions and
Burrounuiugs, oa wiev iuuuu mum. uyn- j

iitor Bruce, in answer to an interrogn-
tory of u friend, one day said: 'I have :

been informed by an old adage that
liomo was not builded In a day; and I
do not expect tlio conditions of tho
jireatest republic on earth to be chanced
in a Hingis gonoration for the comfort
and happiness of a race'; certainly nut
for the delectation of a single member
uf that race. I am satisfied/ And he
wta.
"In tho sonate chamber Sir. Bruco

ivas always busy. Ho was writing let-
ters to ilia constituents, preparing bills
or drafting reports udou bills which had
been referred to him in tho various

/,( »KSiil> 1 >r» lBoa n nininlmr'
VUIllllllKlCCa VI nuiv.it tiv II..U ,

and, occasional ly, niLiking brief speeches
uiMnpendingmeasures. But in evory-

tiling which ho said utid did ho was
almost an idonl senator in dignity, selfcomposureand manliness. Kapidly ho
niado friends, for manly moil always securerecognition among tlieir poers, re-

gurdless of adverse circumstances.
"Lewis V. Boxy «as at "'at tlmo ono

oi tno senators irom mo grunt ouuu ">

Missouri. Jlo won a wealthy iniui, duscendqdirom 0110 of tlio pionoorFrench
families of tlio Mississippi Valley; mid
was very haughty arid proud, lie wns
n gentleman of a groat dual mora tlmu
ordinary ability, of distinguished presence,aud was recognized as one ul the
leading men of liis party iu tlio Senate.
Iloflcvor, by word or look, gnvo recognitionof any kind to tlio colored gentlemanwho at that limo represented, iu
port, iho great -State of Mississippi.
They passed and repussed cacli other on

the.lloor of the Senate, ill the capitol
corridors, in the rostn'nran't, in coniimlteerooms, but wore not aeqnulnted becauseSenator Bogy evidently did not
dosiro an acquaintance with tlio gentlemanof an inferior race who had attainedtho dignity und honor of a seuatornliipfrom a Southern State. Indeed,
lie nad said, in private conversations,
that ho would never recognise liruce,
mill linu expressed surprise uihv uvuu

members of his own party in tho Spnnto
would ulliliate with u negro. Tito render
will scarcely bo able to appreciate tho
bitterness of feeling which then exiutcd,without having lived in Wash
ington and having been acquainted
w ith tho eircninstaneos of that day. It
was not unnatural, and therefore not
reprehensible, for Senator ISojty to entertainand exprose Milch sentiments of
aversion to the presence of a negro in
tho Scnnto. Indeed, Mr. Hruco was tho

' '' 1! -f a. ilU nr\t
most pmioaupmciw U»- luru, uuu UIU Iiuv

for a moment cherish resentment towardscither the senator from Missouri
or othor gentlemen of liis political
party for their attitude towardsnimsclf.
"One afternoon, however, when a hill

of iiitenfe local interest to the State was
pending, .Senator Bogey deemed it advisableto muke the acquaintance of
Senator Bruce; and, for the moment ut
least, to suppress his race prejudiceand
seek tho assistance of the obnoxious
Senator from Mississippi. Ho hud ascertainedthat liis bill was in a critical
ooudition, and that if it canto to a vote
it was likely to be defeated by ono or
two votes. True, Sonator Bruce was u

'nigger,' but ho had u vote, and Soiutor
Bogy needed that vote. llegavt- the
jnatter duo deliberation aud concluded
that, o* (hero wus a vote in sight, it was
worth asking for, >o ho walked across

life

lie f-enato chamber and down the aielo
o tliu neat of .Senator Urine. Gently
oucliiiiR tlio shoulder nf.the Mississippi
itatesman, Senator Jtev whispered:
Flense como into the cWnlPii»m,''iiO!i(w in

or, I want to too you about ivUurinesa j

nnttnr.' With characteristic (trace and i

linnity Senator IJruco arose una replied: I

Certainly, sir,' an lie followed the Midourianout of the eenato chamber. In iln
ho ltopublican cloak-room, .Senator lm

logy, in his moat affable tones and with an:

lie politeness of a courUernnd diplonnt,said: 'Senator ISrucc, IBiiVo,never wc

net with you before, but I have a fa\*ol* ml
o nsk, and must therefore introduce "'j:

. ' .ic
nysen. i am nuejisuiy . IH.

>assage of this bill, una if 70'u #fn'^otaj m

or it, it will pass. If you Vofe against ^
t, it will fail. It is u meritorous measm>,and I want your vote.' tii
" 'I am familiar with the bill,' re- «*

iponded Bruce, 'and believe it to be J,,'
nerltorious, anil will therefore vote foe
t an a favor to yourself, althoujn'i some |n
>f my colleatruoH here wanted mo to ab- ^
lont myself and r$M|?.fWH jgUl-ftL I cc

vill vote for it with. pleasure, qatyutor |;'
iiogy. But,' continued Bruce, 'yon arei P||
nistaken in saying that we are string* i*

irs. Wo have met before.' JJ'
"In reply to the look and gesturo of it

urtdniahmerit, .Senator Bruce con- m

inued: 'One afternoon twenty years jj
iro, on a very hot day, you were hurry- th
ng down Olive street in .St. Louis, try- w

at I
ug to catch a i>]i38iB3jppi steamer
vhicli whs nbout to depart; but yon
vcro hampered with the weight of u»

loavy satchel. Yoti called to a colored n.

>oy who wus passuigraud olfcred liim a

juarter. or two bite,' as you coiled it, if'
je would carry it to the boat for you.
L'he boy accepted, and ran along at
our heels, easily carrying tliat satchel 01

rhich bad been «o burdensome to you. to
V plank was run out for you, and "yon m
ushed onto tho boat, then tucned and p
>rdered the boy to throw your baggugo .

)n board. The boy replied that he' "j
vanted his money first., and you threw -1'

liin a quarter with an oath for his ini- (\'
pudcnce. The boy caught tl*e silvor r'

>icce, which I happened to know was «

icodcd by him at !)io time, and the
joat proceeded on her way. I*was that- hi
olon.-d bov, Senator Bogy, and there- t'1
ore I sav .that wo have met butWe.' j11
;'ThO Missourian remembered tho in- hi

:idcnt, was struck with tho changed Ji:
londitious which enabled that hoy to »'

ittain an ollicial jjoyitioii and dignity
jqual to his own, sat down and had a

ong chat with him, and ever after
ecognized him for what he was, a 'y
gentleman of ctilturo and rollnoment, fo
ind a brother senator. j,(.

PuiTir D. 1'nv. ^
A TKUKIULE DUEL tci

tJntwucn Two Nrgi'oou Venice, Illlf rc

uoIm.A Sickening Spoutnole. iji
St. Louis, Mo., .Sept. 14..The particu- <*i

ars of a bloody tragedy which took ^

>lace at Venice on the east side of the -n]
iver, readied lioro this morning. Two
letrroes. Grant "Wood and Dick Oliver, ^

ivero returning from a dunce and quar- jfj
eled about a woman and both agreod
x) fight it out with knives. They
;1inched each Others loft hand ami beranthe light which resulted in a fatal
luish. Tliey slashed at each others of
lOak, head, face and- body with fearful gi
apidity while making the air livid with a
)aths. pj
While the struggle was fiercest, a ,],

icgrcss sstrnck Oliver on the head witJi ai
i club felling him to the ground. p,
IVhile Ofciver was prostrate Woods
lrew a pfctol and shot him in the hip.
iJesnite Iris terrible wounds ami with ,)t
:ho blood runing down his body, in 1

streams and staining the »sand bar a

)right crimson, Oliver, got up and the
lesperate man ronetml the bat'tlo.

fi. »kia annnnntni* Wnflll WI1H Wife ltl 1:
tlio left breast, the kuifo penetrating afi
:ho apex of the heart. IIo Ml and ex[>ireflin a low minute*.' While Olivor's «

tvoiiuds are serious, he will probably
recover. IIo and tlio..wqmnif are nndor
irrest v

+ is

llnuk Itol>l»ur» Hurremlor to a Mob. ^
Effingham, III., September 14..Two ^

noil, during the soldiers Hounion here gl

yesterday, stripped into
%
the "First ni

National JJank and, with revolvers at J*1
the head of Oashior Joseph Portridge. ^
lemanded money. The cashier dodged
behind the safe door and yelled for
help. Ono of the robbors grabbed what
money he could iind and jumped over
the private ontrance. The other fled J
ileo. Hundreds pursued them, and the I
robbors, surrounded, surrendered to the
mot). Tho money was recovered. The
men gave their names as Wm. Maguiro ai

iind II. O'Neal. P
+ ic

Two Men Drowned.

EMZAnirrit, N.- J., Sept. 14..Early
yesterday morning a sloop-rigged yacht,
ivlillo crplHng in Slatcn Island Sound,
ivaa run into by a tugboat and capsized. w

Henry Kali-child ami Walter Dodd, ul
young men, residents of Orange, were ri

drowned. The two other occupants ai

wore saved. Tho bodies of l'uirchilll fc
und I)odd liavo riot been rccuvereil. tt

* fc
Adoi.f T.au.oz,carriagemanufacturer, ir

11!)Carroll afreet, Buffalo,K. Y., states: h
1 was troubled with riausoa flt the stomach,sick headache and general debility.
Burdock Blood Bitters cured mo. i«w J'

« b
A Womnun' I'rcforonco. tl

Mrs. h. 8. ITInton, of Grahamvillo, ti
Florida, says she prefers Chamberlain's 1'
Colic, Cholera anil Diarrlicca Uoinedv ]>
to any other medicine m tho world.
Having used It for two years and in 8
some very bad cases and always with r<

perfoct success. This remedy has gained
a wide reputation and is undoubtedly a if
medicine o{ great forth and merit, iW r]

. c

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla." ei

bunilay Exuiirnions. t<

Commencing Sunday, May 31, and !'
cverv Snndav thereattcr, tiio Baltimore J!
& Oliio Bailroad Company will tell ex- "

curaion tickots to .Pittsburgh and re- J,'
turn at $1 50 and to Washington and }
return at 51, good returning Sunday "

only.

Advicbto 'Wohsh
If vou would protect yourself b
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty, p
Suppressed or Irregular Men- "

struation you must use J
BRADFIELD'S $ [
FEMALE .at, 1 I

REGULATOR ] «

CARTEiifiviixE, Apni w, iwu v
This will certify that two members of my »

lmmedfcte family, after bavinK Buttered for fi

wuro at leoffth completely curedby one bottlo
ot SrndO "ill's IVinnlo Uexulntor; Its noaStbTtraly wonderful. J. W.(iIBA.vaB. j|
Hoc* to " WOMAN " mailed rnKI", whlc!; conulru n

valuable lafurxatttum oa all fc^iuUo dlacwe*. j:
BRADFI2LD REGULATOR CO., t

ATLANTA, aA. 0
n't" ty /r,orD7luaaiSXat g

LOGAN DRUG CO.. »
mrl'J-Mvr ALL DllUUGibTSI

SMIL*^6 THROUGH GRIEF.
Spite ' >r the WorilON which till Women
iliive, thoy Aj>|ifiar Well autl Ilappy.
low t n 0Iak«- tlili Apparent Happiness
Xeul.
Ycj».\* eiilj-on eminent physician rocently, "I
not think I cxaggtmito when Iiujr that oneiric^tbo ffulllrlti^nu lslcknew which exists
ion p: women mjg|it and should he Avoided
Ilaw'f Llitunaiul I will tell you. l'alnaand

nl'xn<fs.«. imd iho little < tires, which no cum

:»cj£lbnn Q phyeldim incpectt, frequently comitto make worneu morn or Ie*i lulseruhlo.
»bey come up amiling ue iriy nlwuvji, hiding

fleath tholr feeiulng lmp]>:neH.i nil infinity ot
fcntal und phyMo.il tortue. This In ull wrong.
6mnn ww born to brightness and hoppinesi;
e needs strength to iosut her many triau. Her
juy, nor lutnu auu uu (.or mruur.* nnu mm.r.i*must bo put Into a he tirhy conditlou or fbe
unot secure uticngth: and whore nature fulls
o must be assisted. ilcrc 1m where stlwulauta
ova vo valuable."
"Ye», I mean spirits, but not the spirits of the
loon: ami while I retoaiuiend whiskey as the
*t ivid most useful oi spirit*, I nm always most
iffa I to Impruss upon my patients the nessdtyoi obtalulng it absolutely puro. ** Itnir»?whiskey i* worse than useiee*." It Uits
n mrrcc.Hl by tbo leading solentUt* and uhjral\v.uof the day that Dnily'ti Pure Mali \Vni»kev

ubiolutely pure. Tho ptopcr u§c of it will
reiiKihuu the* mirvos. blood and body. It is
ita LM-verngc, but I» designed for medicinal uue.
stimulate* ail tbo faculties of the body and
lud. add* etiency nud strength aud guilds up
i«te tissue. It may bo obuilncd from your
Uggfat or groour. In Justice to youwelt, *ce
nt you obtain the gonultic DullV'g Puro Mult
hlskey. and do not be satisfied with any tubtutewhich may lie ottered as Just as good.

GOOD THINGS,
nth of Thorn, but ttto Indians Carry them

to 12xir<*iuuH.

Gittiiwe, 0. T., Sept. 14..A GoverneutInspector, just in from tlio Choy1110aiul Arapahoe Indian reservations,
lis of a largo ntimbor of strange deaths
nong tlio members of theso tribes,
jr noarly a week they have been iioldIIa grand dance on the Washita river,
boy dance all night, and during the
ly feast on melons, both green and
pp. During tlio i>ast two days nearly
K) of tins Indians have fallen uncoiiiousduring the dunco, fully one half
ive died. Tlio dancn was started by
le Indians to appease the evil spirit
id drive away a malarial fever which
is been prevalent among the tribes all
nnmor. causing the death of several
iindreu.
Bribe* Offered for I'oNltioas in Minos.
PorrsviT.i.n, Pa., Sept. 14..It has latebeenascertained that soino inside
remen and mino bosses near here
ive accepted bribes from foreign a[>icantsfor work, and laid olf native
incrs to make room for them unknown
their superiors. Foreigners make a

igular practiceof securing employment
the mines by payijig irom $."i toSiij

isli to the insido foremen for the privlgeof working. At the Nottingham
ine the other Jay, John liorklielser,
isido foreman, was summarily disniiss1for accepting such briboa, and at tlio
'ashington mine, near l'lymouth,
ioman Young was similarly troatcd
r like offenses.

A MiflRlnfc Lover Hnort for 85,000.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 14..The sheriff
Lancaster county has been hunting

x days now for William Wallace King,
young man who was to have married
ottv Anna Otto, of thin city, last' Sunly,but who failed to make his appear100,and is now sued by the <lisapjintenbride-elect for breach of prom3,the damago assessed at S."),000. All
tompts to serve the preliminary
ipers oil Mil# novo an iar mueu.

Mni]o nn Asalgmiiunt.
Cincinnati, 0-, Sept. 14..The JletcalfackoyG'arriuge Company made an asgnmentto-dnv. Liabilities, $85,000;
iscts about $.ril>|0(!0.
fate ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, 1

j.ucas County, i
Prank J. Ciiknkv makes oath that lie
the SQnior partner of tlio lirm of F. J.
henov & Co., doini? business in tho
itv of Toledo, Comity and State aforelid,and that said firm will pay tho
nn of One Hundukd Dollars for each
id every caso of Catarrh that cannot
r> I'uri'J bv the use of Hall's Cataiikii
ore. Frank .1. Cheney.
(Sworn to before mo and subscribed in
IV presence, this Otli day of Decombor,
. ])., 1SSU.

1 A. W. Gi.r.ASON,SEAL- / Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
id acts diroc'tly 011 the blood and
incous surfaces of tho system. Eend
ir testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
aTSold by Druggists, 75 cents, daw.

A Conscientious Editor.
We advertise at present for n firm
hose preparations have provou to bo
il they claim in our own family. Wo
>fer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
lid Dinrrlicea lleniottjr. Wo stand up
ir this medicine because we have
.utnit it Tlda iq nil iidvertisemnnt.
ir tlio medicine, it is simply our testilonyregarding it after a fair trial..
foutnlnlr, {I'd.} Obmxer. DAW

Tor Over Fifty Tears

[ra. TVixslow's Sootiiino SvnBF has
L>en need by millions of mothers for
icir cliild run whilo teething. If dinirbednt night and broken of your rest
v a sick child Buffering and crying with
ain of catting teeth send at once and
et a bottle of Mrs. Window's Soothing
yrnp" for children teething. It will
liove tho poor littlo sufferer iinmediloly.Depend npon it, mothers, there
no mistnko about it. It cures diariin>a,regulates the stomach and bowels,

urej wind colic, softens the guiiis, roncesinflammation and gives tone arid
nergy to tho whole system. "Mrs.
k'insfow's Soothing Syruii" for children
willing is pli'isant to tho taste and is
10 prescription of one of tho oldest and
est temaie imysicums uuu uu I pert m

lio United States, l'rico twenty-Ova
pnts 'i bottle. Sold by nil druggists
irouahont the world, lip sure and ask
jr "Mies. Wimow's Soothing Svkop."

HWKitW

A Wnnil'r Wurki'r.
.Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
larliugton, (Jliio, states that lie had
ven undur the cam of two prominent
hyslcians, and used their treatment
ntil lie was not aide to get around,
hoy pronounced hi." cato to bo Contimptionand incurable. Ho was pornailedto try l)r. King's New Discovery
jr Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
nd at thnt time was not ablo to walk
crosB the Htrcet without resting. lie
jund, before lie hud used half of h dol--IKai 1'a nCitAti luittnix In
cr U<S4I<<,'. tiliil hu »»<«» ilium mwvvw , .*

oiitiniieil to use it and iu to-day enjoyng(jood health. If you have any
'liroat, Lim# or Chest Trouble try it.
Ve gnnrantue satisfaction. Trial bottle
roe ut Logan Drtig (.'<>.'s Drug (Store. 6

Jlllw'Smo una Liver Pills
ct on a new principle.regulating the
iver, stomach uml bowles throw/It Iht
mw. A new discovery. l)r. Miles'
Mils speedily euro biliousness, bad tasto,
Drpid liver, piles, constipation. Unelualcdior men, women, children,
mailest, mildest, surest! Fifty dosei
3 ccnls. Sampled lriv at llio Login
Jrug (.Vs.

Good Morainj
You A

Lightning Cough Drops
nrc something new in tho way of a throat
prompt In their action, and art) a sure cu
BOTTLE.

Lightning Vegetable Liver
are r Mire cure for filek Headache, flillonsm
Liver. 25 cksts a box. Bugar Coated. Ou

Lightning Hot Drops
jipanawH forfcxtcrnal and Internal use.
Boro Throat, Spralus, Bruises, Lameness; Ut
Hons, a sure cure for L'iarrhiua, Summer 1
uottlk.

Koop them in tlto Home, thoy xrU
If you fee! no relief alter «»ln? tap-thirds the cor

the remaining one-third to the denl&r from whom
paid for the entire bottle.

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers

HERB MEDICINE CO.,
No Money Reqnlrcd of Responsible I

Drs. Franco <
Formerlv of New York. now of tho FRANCE MKD1CA1

Ohio, by request of Many friends and pi
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE, \A

BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL, TH
Consultation and Examination free and Strictly Conficl
The Doctors describe tho different diseases bolter thai

ful gift for any one to nossew. Their diagnostic pow
country. Tho Prance Medical and Surgical institute,
institute lu the State Incorporated with a capital of 33")

THE G'EIJJBEATED EXAMININ
FRANCE MRDIOAL. AND SI
38 & 40 W. Gay Si., one block N.oI SIjIo Hoot«,C0tumbu>

URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New VorV
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Ere and Ear, on
established the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all
eases will be successfully treated on the moat Scientific
corps ol eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one being

CANucn positively curod without pain or use 0! tl
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCE,after re

cure known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Female c
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home treatu
Consultation Freo and Strictly Confldential. Corrcspondi
YOUNQ MEN.Who hare become victims ef soli- DU

tary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, partr
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thoue cltisi
antls of young men of exalted talent and brilliant Ever
intellect, may call with confidence. lettei
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years ol ex- consi

nerience, have discovered the greatestcure known lew
for weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dis- hom<
charges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, of si
languor, confusion ofIdeas, palpitation of the heart, pecu
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, over
diseases of the head, throat, nose;'or skin, affec- youn
tionsof the liver, lungs,stomach, or bowels.those is en
terrible disorders arising from tne solitary vice of gent
youth.and secret practices, blighting their, most we i
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage dies,
impossible. Take one caudid thought before it is too and i
late. A week or month may place your case beyond MA
the reach of hope. Our method of treatment will temp
speedily and permanently cure the most obstinate loss <
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. disqi
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN..There are many from PR

the age of SO to Gl) who are troubled with frequent Tain
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Sexu
slight burning or smarting sensation,weakening the of Di
system in a manner the patient cannot account for. dent
Ou examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy yeansediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or tions
milkish hue. There are many men who die of this tion
difficult/, ignorant of the cause, which is a second guan
stage of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a to all
perfect. cure in all such cases, and a healthy EP
restoration of the genito-urinary organs. and i

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..Each perse
or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in
careful chemical andfmicroscopical examination, and ii ret

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretende
month, giving poitonous and injurious compounds, should i
Ul/HMnCDMli P11DE? Perfected in old cases whicVVUriUCnrllL UUilLu No experiments or failures,
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable case

Efc^Caaea and correspondence confidential. Tres
of 180 questions free. Address,with postage, OR, FRANCE,

KT" VEABG VARIED,E1f iSffflliff'vH Successful £
1*^ in tho use of CUFJATlvii ft

alone own and control, f
IwStiboV Disease aiul "SVcakncs
Wbohavonftfe^^bw Yopso, ^ssrj3*55
ct Undeveloped cr>ftk rjf\j)Z«rcs«Zeryc:ifl/"ho^6k, "

fi\. g&) L
p.rosuCcrins fror.i«rrorJx»Kr {r* *1/ e

of Youth, cr c=7 M

CaaBsSESfOBSD/, /nSS"?
w who mo Scrvotiaawl H I or Ckhk;
Itt^fe::t,thoccora ol^^. I fiOME f^zz...

you nlraoct inuediato^i' FOR A LIMITEQTII
roller, cad i! you can «

possibly bo restored, cur^L |L»
o\ra r.r'luelvoMeiJiodtr IVI
cad oppllaucca willJ&s lovfftfl'
cUbrd n postylvo ^*^rC-3-*s

gobe^ihope
Wo only Ml: yon to reaa uun quun

Treatment, miJ write us aud wo will coi

D .jffrwo nay. Remo:nber, no ouo otao ban thoraoi
|>J J5r that wo employ, atul u-o olalm a monopoly c

1E «p.icf>c°.

Want to Rea
Growii

ADYEH
IN TIIE

i Wheeling In
1 COVERS THE Wi

g!
j?e Hoarse!
and limn traltani. aro rafe, ocrtaln and

re lor Cltuur. 1'iucz, a and u>ckms a

Pills
a». ComIvciwm, rues and IMetlrity oi the
e pill a dust. lJou't critic ormake you blcfc

For Rheumatism, Neuralpln, Diphtheria,
irns, Crampft. Collo and all imlnful afire:oiuplalutand Flux. 2fl and Co cknts pku

11 often Save Doctor Bill,,
itentn ot n bottle of these ntedlelnes return
you bought It aud lio mil rdusd tut prlo«

In Medlclno. Prepared b>

Weston, W. Va.
uvtlcs to Comraonco Treatment
*3 Ottman,
, AND SUItOIOAL INSTITUTE, Columbus,
tticnts, hnve decided to visit
'EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16.
URSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,
lentltU, from 9 a. in. to8 p. m., otio dny only,
a tbo sick can Uiemwlves. It Is a wonderonhave crcuted wonders, throughout tno
of Columbus, Ohio, is tbo only Medical
),(Wa

IAN
G PHYBICIAN OP THE
URGICAL, INSTITUTE,
1,0. liicorporated,1886. Capital,9300,000.
the well known and successful Specialists in

account of their large practice in Ohio, have
forms of Chronic. Nervous and Private Disiprinciples. They are ably assisted by a full
a well known specialist in his profession
fie knife, by a new method.
ars oi experience, has discovered the greatest
liseascs positively cured by the new remedy,
neat. Entirely harmless and easily applied,
ence promptly answered.
iEASES OF WOMEN..We have a special denent,thoroughly organised, and devoted exvelytothetreatment of, diseases of women,
y case consulting our specialists, whether by

in tuiM«n ( aiun lh« mnif rar.flll anil

iderate attention. Important cues (and we get
which have not baffled the skill of all the
j physicians) have the benefit of a full council
[filled specialists. In treatment of diseases
liar to females, our success has been marked,
two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
S, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
rely free from objectionable features oi the

ral practitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
eldom find it necessary. We prepare reme.
constitutional and local, at the case demands,
nstruct ladies how to treat themselves.
iRRIAGE..Married persons, or young men conlatingmarriage, aware of physical weakness,
>f procreative powers, impotency, or any other
unification, speedily restored.
IVATE DISEASES..Glorx] Poiion. Vtntrtal
t, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss of
al Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs. Want
ssire in Male or Female, whetherfrom impruhabitsof youth or sexual habits of mature
i, or any cause that debilitates the sexual func,speedily and permanently cured. Consultaireeand strictly confidential. Absolute cures
nteed. Medicines sent free from observation
parts of the United State*.
ILEPSY, OR FITS.Positively cured by a new
>ever-failing method.. Testimonials furnished.

m applying for medical treatment should send
the morning preferred), which will receive a

juested a written analysis will be given.
rs, who keep trifling with them month after
ipply immediately. Delays are dangerous,h nave been neglected or unskillful!/ treated.
Parties treated by mail or express, but where

s guaranteed. No risks incurred.
ttment sent C. O. D. to any part of U. S. List
Mos. 38 and 40 W> Cay St,, Columbus, 0.

mum nTiiliMirrmn iniTTTliwnfflrj

1ETHODS, that
or nil Disorders, EyjEMa
sea of Men, Jfr IVBkBlK
^ or Old. jJyton'tbrood overE

condition, nor.B
^P^Ciro up In Despair. fi
Vy Thousands of tho worstB

qp*^^.pnana havo yielded to Qurffi
n~\ *%> \M°tbod* ofJ ^ |H0iE TREATMENT 8
i*W C3CCtfortki* onrWCN. 9
J DERFUL COOK, which fi

fl fl tro send sealed, post- f,
J?_D_e B paid, Ireo for a limited i.
Mcrnec. *t|m0< GET 17 TO-DAY. £

flWo havo Testimonial'; from «

^^^over 50 States and Terrl- U
torlcs, telling of tron- ;^^kdcrfnl curesand res- >

to'early
VATT I «id u
X v/U I ^^Aappr life, g
cxnlalnluff our Methodsof^^. V.

ivinco you of tho truth of whai^k. H
LlioilB, appliances nod cxpcrioncc R
if uniform succor lu tho (rcntmcnt^h. R
64 Niagara StBulTlalo, N.y%g

ch a
vrr D r\t~\ ^
lg l\CglUII i

,TISB

itelligencer.
HOLE FIELD,

EDUCATION*!

notice:""
IT. DETCHANXAL
Day jSchool.
For tho greater convenience of ..Sifter* of Ml do Chantul have inudi- airajl 'lto pluco tho pupil* attending kM'at the doors of tho Institutionfio ofBy tblMncani they hoj,u to meet tho hfeSSP*dt-ranudfor «uoh a school on tl0 JrtSK*and select clrolo of patrons. '

Special udyuiitiifits arc oilcred for th,.Music, vocal and instrumental, for thn v, f<"!courso, Physical Training and KJo -utionDEPARTMENTS OF ART ANPi .vl.,art ondor tho control ofJowjRiiut,th^ AGEs

MRS, M. STEVENS BARjf"
School for Girls,

.and.

MISS MAP. RRT.T.R Move
viHW wuu uuuuu UnUl 0

School for Young Children,
"Will open in September in larRo. n!rr an 1 wtalighted rooms in tho Cranglo lilott. MWk«street A full corps of eillciuut teachm. TheecIiooI will be divided into three iloparixouuPrimary, Grammar ana Academic, oi thrwerodes coch.
lloya will bo prepared for the I.Iiuly FreshcuaCl,rbe past year was successful in n highdqntmaking necewary a provision for u Jargoiner«u#In the number ot pupil* _jy$

SEGUIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.NO. 51 SEVENTEENTH fcTKKET.This highly prosperous IusUtute fur Yono:Ladles auu Misses reoiMiiis SE1TKMBKU7. T:.iPrincipal has devoted hcrfolf for quilt- a niiabcrof yearn to the art of teachluf? here in b?ruativo tslty. and tho succcss which luts invuriablyattended her eilbrts is fuvorably knowu.
Miss uiaucuani, an eminent plftDlatQ ami riolii.iftte, it the Pnceptreu of Mu*le. whichStctiveu particular attention. Thccouneolnndrembrace* the higher English brunches. Matin'matlcs. ikjok-keeplug. Muilc, French. (krauTLatin, Drawing ami Oil rotating. Spcclalsta!dents admitted to the classes in Uook kwrln*.Arithmetic and Business Correspomlonco. cZnectefl with tho Instttuto is a department l£small boys. For particular*, call oa or *idriueither of the ttnaemlgned.

MISS PAUUN'KII. BEGIJTN, rrlncipjlMISS E. ZBLDA BLANCHAKI), ^

«U20AMOclatc I'rlnclpnL

nb|p I'aoiltjr; Ac*4rtuSc, Gltukftl, (icWttlto, »-hix«..>-T
KntfUU tod Eltellvs Coami; coo4 «orklair llbrtrr *>-,ibolMInn and kptftrmttu. EXPKNSKS low. Ptta^L
nddroM I). II. rUkWTO.V. I.I.. !>.. l'rt»lil*Li. s

.COLLECE, I
Fall toun« In Cluile*. 8det»cr». PMlo*,, 1>». Li:>ruin jod DflMrta ny»Jeml Dttolopcitai ui Cohut
nm now bailiUn$«, with complete kpfvlnmecu, msmtJkm.Espo&Mi tow. For eatalojtoa *Mr«t I). R. fami,

IMsBfflteThoroughly owinliwl. PrromiMjr, Atomic, M1 Ken*
Coortet. Disciplinekind»n5flrtn. firrA l.rcuWv. "

J. D. B. KIQ08, tu. t>, WUul
FallTerm of throe Institution* br«iM IT,ft
Wl-fltM*

Ohio, Stenbenville Seminary!
Tho Missel Hall's Boarding and Day School

or Girls. Graduates from un extended courw
or ndxnlts by ccrtlflcntc to Wellealejr. Ol'ESa
SEPTEMBER 15. For circulars adilreaj,
Jyl7-MWAF MISS MARY A. HALL

IjTA-W SCHOOL!
Washington andLesUnlr., L«ln?ton,Vi.

C. A. Graves. Prof. Com. ami Slut. Uvr; J
Randolph Tucker. Prof. Equity and tvnsU
Law, etc. Opcus Sept. 10. For catalogue. nldressG. W. C. LEK, I'ruJlJcut
Bncinoorlng ©eliool,

washington and lhs university.
Civil. Mechanical. Mining, Electrical. Xddrai

D. C. Humphreys, Uxlugtou, Vt
jylfrMWFlW

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine ncMfl
begin 0th Jnljr, 189l; and 0°? ^tn^ SepteaJ*
Ilttve provcu OI BJKIWU U»f..i.-v, IV

dusigu to puniuo their studies ut tliU or otwr
Law School; 2nd. to thoso who proposo to twl
privately; and ad, to practitioners who nifijnot
JjhiI tho advantage of *ystoinatlo instrnctlon.
Kor circular npj.ly (P. O. I ulvoMly of
lottCHVlllc. Vu.) to JOIIK 1J. Ml.NOK, J Hi OWB.
and Statu Lit. tnyw

PLUMBING. ETC
""

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
J418 slid 1413 Market SU, Wheeling, W.JJ

-ITTM. HARE »k HON.

UNPRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GA9 AND 6TKAM FITTERS..

No. 33 TwarniSnm
All work IlnncnmmpHymrawnalitepjg*,
Geo. niBiiicmi.t *»

'

Successors lo Thompson « niww*

practical plumbers
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, BBAsH Fpt^JfSpecialties:.Nntural Oiw Su|" yllcatiiiKan<l \ culllutlon.

1314 Market Street. Wheel!"*am-Allwork promptly done nt most r»
^

Me prices
rfiunf?.

fcJUOl I* C.SJO H

WHEELIN&TITLE & TRUST CO,
No. 1315 MaIiKET fiTun^.

Titles 10 Kuil&Mo Kf'|';l,1'.!';!.'.,.:.,1Block*. JJonilt <MiiJ 1..
uixi Soi'l on tfiniiul.-swu.

DHlECTOlW:

J*«5S fX&Mr^ihr &WBUj-
_

n. M.
1,1 n in r. n.-roi *' h
G. It E. L*"" tn^

g X. HOW1X1*

INSURANCE. I
Real Estate ana Notary P^'1 I

]cl BRIDGE?|
-O a CCORTS H

£>UWl fvi un ....

MONTEREY HOTEL,M
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J- H

Oettn End NowVorkAm
H

V«r bo! and cold v. : !. *;'
Emu* at iutere.it. Coiaforwlio wouu. ""*

int table. Jc."»K K. .N!-v-' 'd^.

5LT;7 K
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